
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE SPECIAL TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, October 25, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. in the town hall. Board members 

present: chair Jerry Kosin; supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson. (Absent: D. McClure, M. Huber.) 

Also present: treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday, A. Popenhagen. 

Public Comments.None. 

Road Planning/LRIP. Angela Popenhagen, P.E., Stevens Engineers, provided an overview of the three 

different types of grants available through the Wis DOT’s Local Road Improvement Program (LRIP), 

with written summary. All three LRIP aspects share the same two-year (biennial) cycle. Recap: 

 TRI is the portion of LRIP managed by the county. The amount awarded from the “county pot” is 

decided by a committee of local officials, which is organized by the county highway dept. TRI awards 

typically range $10-$20K per project, Popenhagen stated, up to a max. 50% of project cost. The Oct. 2021 

plan session for 2022-2023 TRI had passed, Popenhagen noted (Oak Grove was not represented). 

 For projects costing $100K or greater, there are two competitive LRIP grants decided at the state 

level: 1) TRID (Town Road Improvement Discretionary), a regular program providing up to 50% 

funding; and 2) LRIP-Supplemental, a recent expansion providing up to 90% funding (utilizing federal 

COVID-relief funds). Unlike TRI, the grants are not decided locally; however, applications from local 

municipalities are initially gathered and ranked by the County during the biennial fall LRIP review, prior 

to state review. Eligible projects must prove an improvement to safety, traffic, and/or economic 

development, etc., with the strongest criterion being safety, Popenhagen noted. The 2021 deadline for 

submitting the 2022-2023 discretionary applications to the County is Dec. 1. 

 Popenhagen noted the cost for Stevens to assemble a grant application on behalf of the Town 

would be $1,000-$1,500, depending on available information. A min. two-year road plan is part of the 

application. A single grant application would be reviewed for both LRIP-Supplemental and TRID 

simultaneously by the state (i.e., lower award is still possible if the Supplemental is not granted). If a 

given application does not result in funding, it can be resubmitted in a future cycle; some towns have had 

success with the second submission two years later, Popenhagen remarked. Awards do not obligate a 

Town to complete a project as planned but  such changes may diminish future grant prospects; unused 

funds are returned. 

 The board targeted the 1208th St. spillway project as the most worthy candidate for TRID and 

LRIP-Supplemental grants. The clerk distributed copies of the Co. Highway Dept.’s prior estimate, dated 

Dec. 1, 2020, totaling approx. $508K (not including survey, design, plan/bidding etc for work bidded 

out). Work scope entailed eliminating 1208
th
 St. drive-over concrete spillway near Hwy 35 (impassable 

during high water) by replacing it with an adequate drainage structure; also removing some curvature of 

roadway, reconstructed area about 1550 feet. Potential for  cost-share with the County specific to the 4-

cell box culvert utilized was noted with the prior estimate. Board members discussed gathering supporting 

documentation regarding safety concerns such as limited Fire/EMS access with road closures, high water 

danger, winter icy road issues/slide-offs. Johnson offered to obtain Fire/EMS Assoc. input. Rich 

Ruemmele to follow up with former roads superintendent Gary Huppert, as well as the county bridge 

inspector, neighborhood resident Mark Helmer. Chair to meet with Ms. Popenhagen at the project area. 

 MOTION by Rich Ruemmele that Stevens Engineers prepare and submit  a grant application for 

LRIP funding on behalf of the Town for the 1208th Street project as discussed, with cost of assistance 

with the application not to exceed $1,500. Seconded by Johnson. Motion carried; all ayes. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned approx. 7:40 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Johnson). 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk; approved 11-15-2021 


